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Sy. LOUIS, Jan: 14,DO&
I have jestreturned from a visit to Chicago, and

...not say, was agreeably disappointed in the place.
• y this visit I have been fully convinced that Chi-

•ago is entitled to all, and more, too, of the many
flattering notices given to it. No city, perhaps, in

• e Union h.titnade such rapid strides to wealth and
eatnees as that city. 'When we consider that a few

ears ago Chicago was but a mere village, and now a
,at arid. populous city, we can scarcely realize

hat our own eyescan see. Itspopaletion now num-
•ars upwards of 90,000, and daily increasing. They

ve a great many wooden or frame houses, itis true;
hut at tne semis' time can boast of some of the finest

In case the. next Presidency should be
thrown into Congress, and the States should
vote as they stand at present, there would be
11Democratic, 11 Republican, 7 Know-Noth-
ing and two tie.

OUGHT TO sz DEFEATED.—The Rock Island
(Ill.) Argus, in rejoicing over the defeat of a
candidate for a Judgeship in Michigan, says:
"a man who will take a newspaper four or
five years and then refuse to pay for it and
swear he never had it, deserves defeat."—
We say amen to that, brother.

• • d largest buildings in the West—brick and stone
•re fast superceding wood, and in. a few years the
atter will be entirely abandoned. Yon cannot go
n anypart of the city but what you will see hue-

• eds or new and substantial buildings going up, and
• ecome at once convinced of the future greatness of
hat young city. Improvement is visible in every

• irection, and the proper spirit and enterprise seem
• characterize its citizens, and no distant day Chi-
ago will rank among the first cities of the West.
They have just completed their new Court House
tending in thece ntre ofa block, with a large and

• eautifulyard, set with shade trees and laid off in
-elks, and the whole surrounded with iron-railing.
his structure is sabitantially put up with large
•kite stone, and its commanding position, and beau-
tiful appearance at once attracts theattention of the
stranger. Everything about this building is conve- •
Meat for the purpose for which it was intended, and
finished in the most magnificentstyle.

The public houses of Chicago are constantly
•rotvded by the many travellers and strangers arri-
ving on the cars from all sections. It is almost in-
credible, and no one can have the slightest idea of
the extent of railroad Lines centering at that point.
There are in the neighborhood of seventy trains ar-
riving and departing daily, and they are generally
well filled with passengers.

paid a visit whilst to the famous public house
called "Young America," and everything connected
with it is conducted in a most superior style. The
building itself is the most magnificent1 have ever
seen, and furnished throughout in the most elegant
and costly manner. Chicago is not seen until you
drop in and take a peep at ••Young America!"

In speaking of public houses, I must not forget to
mention the "Sherman House,'.' as being one of the
beat in the city, and travellers would consult their
own interest and comfort by making thit their stop-
ping place when visiting the city. Everything in
and around the city is frozen up, in consequence of
which business is very much depressed. They had
most excellent sleighing whilst 1 was there.

. I will now proceed to give you a brief outline of
my adventures on the prairies. Un Monday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock we left Chicago for St. Louis, with
the theromometer at 15 deg. below zero. A great
deal of anew was on the track, which throw us some-
what behind time. At 3 o'clock in the afternoon
we encountered the snow-drifts, and stuck fast. We
were now out on a prairie and six miles distant from
the town of Pontiac. Here our engine froze up, and
here we were on a prairie .in the face of a violent
wind: As luck had it we were well supplied with
wood. Our "signals" were set out in the snow to
preVent trains from either way running into us.—
The following we were in the same place—no train
or no one coining to our assistance. About a moo
distant we discovered a house, and several of us
made our way through the snow to it, fur the pur-
pose of getting food and water. On our arrival, and
after explaining our situation, the man of the house
very kindly proffered all the provisions• ho had to
those suffering fur food; but, as every thing was
either buried or securely put away, it was 1 o'clock
before our meal was ready, and I felt like eating
everything within my reach--for 36 hours had ex-
pired without tasting a mite or drinking a drop of
water. We returned to the cars refreshed, and re-
ported progress, when a general rush was made to
the good old ruan's •house—standing solitary and
alone on an open prairie. Tho lacy of the house
cooked until she was so tired that she was obliged
to give it up, but kindly offered us, all she had if
we could get cooks to prepare the meals. Fortunate-
ly there were five ladies on the train---three of them
volunteered and waded through the snow to the
house, rolled up their sleeves and went to work; but
long before the passengers were supplied with a
meal each, the provisions gave out, and many had
to go without. To give you an idea how cold it was,
1 willrelate one fact—the milk and sugar froze on
the table whilst we were eating, and the gravy froze
on the plate that contained the meat. About 5 o'-
clock a locomotive hove in sight, and after many in-
effectual attempts to reach the train—froze in her-
self. Another engine was dispatched toour relief,
and after taking the frozen in engine some four or
five miles to a switch, returned' after us, and succeed-
ed in drawing us within four miles of Lexington,
when she, tau, froze up.. Here we were without a
stick of wood and none to be had nearer than Lex-
ington. it was now about 8 o'clock ut night—and
I mink the coldest one I ever experienced. Those of
the pasrangers, ur rather some of them, becoming
desperate for the want of food, started on foot for
Lexington, and a more thoroughly set of used up
men could not be bound—some bad their noses and
face frozen, others their feet, legs and hands—before
nothing the town. Our wood, as f said before, was
cortipletely out, and the only alternative left was to
burn the seats of the cars; but, about I o'clock at
night, and after several of the seats had been burn
ed, a wagon arrived from Lexington with wood and
provisions—two large sized cheeses and two sacks of
crackers ; the cheese was so badly frozen that we
had to kick pieces off with the heels of our boots, and
then thaw it on the stove before it could be eaten.—
Those whonever eat cheese before, eat and relished
it upon this occasion—cheese was on our boots—-
cheese was on our clothes—in our hair-4n our pock-
ets and our stomachs—cheese was on thefloor, on the
seats and on the stove, and in a word, cheese
was in every hole and corner where cheese
could possibly get. One engine after another
was dispatched to our assistance, and eight of them
froze up before reaching us; the ninth one, however,
managed to 'draw one or two of the others into Lex-
ington where they were again fixed up, and again
sent on their mission, and about two o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon we were drawn into Lexington, and
reached St. Louis on Thursday afternoon, satisfied
that the next time we visit Chicago we.shall endea-
vor to avoid the St. Louis, Alton and Chicago rail-
way—particularly if in cold weather. The ther-
mometer at Lexington—protected from the winds—-
stood at .30 deg. below zero, and it could not have
less than five degress colder on the open prairies.—
I almost forgot to state that the cheese and crackers
above alluded to, were sent to us at the expense of
the Railroad Company.

CONFORTABLi...—The mercury stoodat thirty
degree., below zero at St. Paul's, Minnesota-,
on the 24th ult.

ALI HER SALARY.—One of the Presbyte-
rian Chu -hes in New Orleans offers the Rev.
Dr. Rice. of St. Louis, $7OOO per annum, if
he will heemne their pastor. Wonder if he
will accept?

TUE LAST.—Usual Kuapp, the last survi-
vur of Washington's Life-Guard, died at New-
burg, N. Y„ on the 10th inst., aged 99 years.

In the time of Henry 111 of France. (1575,)
there were but three carriages in Paris, where-
of two were the King's. At the present time
there :ire six hundred omnibuses.

J. BANNISTER GIBSON, formerly a Lieu-
tenant in the 4th Regiment of Artillery, U. S.
Army, died at Carlisle, on Tuesday last, aged
35 years. Lieut. Gibson was the oldest
son of the late Chief Justice Gil:sox.

MENTOS, •lan. 17.—Edward Norton, who
was lately convicted of various burglaries, has
been sentenced to 30 years in the State Pris
on. lie is now only 24 years old, He will
be an old man if he lives to serve his term
out.

BA LT I ORE, •Jan 17.—The Venzuelean Min-
is..er, !mu Francisco Aronda has arrived at
Charle-tai from Havana. He had $3,000 sto-
len bourn him while boarding at the Miles
House.

SIIoCKING CASUALTY IN PORT PERRY—Two
YOUNG MEN BURNED TO DEATH.—Ott the 2nd
inst., it was our unpleasant duty to chronicle
the death of two children by fire in Temper-
anceville, adjoinidg, this city ; and today we
are called upon to record a somewhat similar
casualty which happened in the village of
Port Perry, on the Monongahela river, at the
mouth of Turtle Creek, about twelve miles
front this city. On Monday night last, about
eleven o'clock, fire was discovered in a house
owned by Col. Win. L. Miller, and occupied
by an Irish family named Gallagher. The
fire caught in the first story, after the inmates
had retired, and the flames spread with great
rapidity. Thomas Gallagher, aged fourteen
years, and a young unmarried man named
Owen Conner, perished in the burning build-
ing. Mrs. Gallagher was seriously burnt
while rescuing 'her youngest children. Mr.
Conner worked on the Pennsylvania railroad,
and boarded with Gallagher. The building,
with nearly all its contents, was destroyed.=
The bodies were taken from the ruins, and an
inquest held by 'Squire William M. Shaw, of
Versailles township. The jury found a ver-
dict of "accidental burning."

As this accident is supposed to have origi-
nated trout precisely the sante cause as the
catastrophe in Temperanceville, (vie.: by
coals of fire falling from the grate and rolling
upon the floor,) it conveys an awful warning
to parents to see that their fireplaces are
properly protected by fenders, beforeretiring
to ret,t.—Pittsburg Union.

WHAT A NEWSPAPER DOES FOR NOTHING.-
The fd owing article should be read and pin-
dered wo by every man who takes a news-
paper without paying fin• it in advance:

The result of my observation enables me to
state as a fact, that the publishers of newspa-
pers arc more poorly rewarded than any class
of men in the United States, who invest an
equal amount of labor, capital and thought.

They are expected to do more service for
less pay, to stand more sponging and "dead-
heading." to puff and defend morepeople with-
out fee or hope of reward, than any other
class.

They credit wider and longer ; get oftener
cheated : suffer more pecuniary loss ; and are
oftener the victims of misplaced confidence,
than any other calling in the community.—
People pay a printer's bill more reluctantly
than any other. It goes harder for them to
expend a dollar on a valuable newspaper,
than ten una needless gewgaw, yet every body
avails himselfof the use of the editor's pen
and printer's ink. How many professional
and political reputations and fortunes have
been made and sustained by the friendly
though unrequited pen of the editor? How
many embryo towns and cities have been
brought into notice, and puffed intowprosperity
by the press? How many railroads, now in
successful operation, would have foundered
but fur the assistance ofthe "lever that moves
the world :" in short, what branch of Ameri-
can industry or activity, has not been promo-
ted, stimulated and defended by the press?

About a week since the river blocked up" oppo-
site this city, and the ice is now very heavy. Pe-
destrians and teams have been crossing for several
days. The ferry boat has a channel, cut through
which it runs, conveying freight, .dm. to and from
the city. The weather has been quite cold here du-
ring the week—thermometer ranging between 10
and 25 deg. below zero, but is now moderating.—
Some 5 or 6 persons have froze to death in the city
during the past week.

The late Railroad Law passed by the Legislature
over the Governor's veto, is now the cause of much
talk. The Governorhas imagined that he has found
a "mare's nest," and declares the Law 'totem.: titu-
tionai. Steps, however, are being taken by several
of the Railroad Companies with the intention of
testing the constitutionality of the law before the
Supreme Court.

The Printers of this city are making preparations
for a grand supper on the 11th inst. in commemora-
tion of the forthcoming anniversary of Franklin's
birth-day.

And who has tendered it more than a mis-
erable pittance for its mighty services? The
bazaars offashion, and the haunts of appetite
and dissipation, are thronged with an eager
crowd, bearing gold in their palms, and the
commodities there vended are sold at
enormous profits, though intrinsically worth-
less, and paid for with scrupulous punc-
tuality ; while the counting room of the news-
paper is the seat of jewing, cheapening, trade,
orders and pennies. It is made a point of
honor to liquidate a grog bill, but not of dis-
honor to repudiate a printer's bill.

Miss Matilda Heron is now playing an engagement
at the "St. Louis Theatre," and the troupe of Span-
ish Dancers have just concluded one ht the " I?eo-
ple's"—tobe followed this evening by Mr. McAllis•
ter, the Magician.

The steamship Mediator was burned at Diamond
Bend on the night of the 4th inst. Boat and cargo
a total loss—insurance on vessel $13,000. No lives
were lost.

The Legislature ofMississippi is now in session—-
both branohes aro Democratic, and in all probability
the Hou. Jeff. Davis, present Secretary of War, will
be chosen U. S. Senator. lie is a candidate fur the
office.

The Wisconsin Legislature is also in session. Bash
ford, the defeated Republican candidate for (lover
nor will contest the election of Gov. Barstow. Bash
ford called on Gov. Barstow in theLegislative Cham
ber, and demanded possession of the office.

The Indiana State Democratic Convention mot a,
Indianapolis on the Sth, and nominated A. P. Wil-
lard, for Governor. The second day's proceedings
have not been received.

TheBenton Democrats and Anti-Benton Demo-
orate of this city met on the Bth, and each appointed
delegates to the State Convention to be held in Jef-
ferson City on the 4th of April next. Thus far there
is no probability of a union of the two wings—the
Know-Nothings are, rejoicing at.this division in the
Democratic ranks.

The territory of Kansas is now quiet. The Free
State Constitution has been adopted by a large ma-
jority. The territorial officers and delegate to Con-
gress are to bo elected to.morrow (the 15th inst.) It
is now believed that the "border ruffians" will not
penetrate the territory farther than the river towns,
and a disturbance at those towns is apprehended.—
So far as their vote is concerned, the remaining
towns will greatly overbalance. The worst is now
over in Kansas, and the future will be more pleasant
and agreeable to the settlers than the past. Let all
those who design making Kansas their /attire homes,
lose no time in getting there—no more danger is
now apprehended from the "ruffians" as Gen. Atch-
ison has withdrawn fr-- --blic life—he is no lon-ger a candidate for T or any other office
tither State or more sensible man
than his warmest dm twist).

Yours trul' OLD GUARD•

SIX RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.—We publish this
morning, says the New York Times, the re-
port of Six Railroad accidents, on the lines
between this city and Chicago, and a majori-
ty of them are of a serious character. Still
another accident occurred on Tuesday after-
ternoon, on the Hudson River Road, which
injured a man so severely that ho is not ex-
pected to recover. Another • occurred on the
Harlam Railroad, by which a woman's neck
was broken. Two occurred on the New York
Central, and ono not far from Chicago. An
extraordinary number, even Linder existing
circumstances whidli are very. much against
safe travelling. There does not seem to have
beenanything of importance elicited by the ju-
ry having in charge an investigation into the
cause of the accident at the% Spuyten Dunyvel
Bridge, which was not previously known. A
high wind and tide, and an unusual accumu-
lation of ices are the only causes given for the
occurrence of the accident.

We would advise all who desire to travelWestward, if they value their lives, to travel
over the Pennsylvania Central Road, instead
of taking the chance of either being killed or
drowned oil the New York Roads.—Pena'n.

PLouGutNa SNow.—Last week they wereBlotighing down the snow in the streets ofolton in order to make it level.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.-At a-meet-
ing of this society, held in the Halt of the
House of Representatives on the 15th inst„
the following gentlemen were elected officers
for the year 1850:

President—James Gowen.
rice Presidents—lsaac B. Baxter, A. T.

Newbold, Charles K. Engle, James Magee,
Thos. P. Kno.x, Abraham R. M'llwaine,Adflan
Cornell, George M.Keim, John Strohm, John
11.Rutherford, AmosKapp, George W. Wood-
ward, Augustus Lukenbaugh, Wm. Jessup,
11. M'Allister, Jacob S. Haldeman William
Heyser, John S. Isett, John McFarland, John
11. Ewing, John Murdock, Jr., William Mar-
tin Sr.'William Waugh, William Bigler,
James Miles.

Additional Members of the Executive Com-
wittee.—FrederickWatts, John Evans, A. 0.
Mester, Isaac G. M'Kinley, Simon Cameron.

Corresponding Secretary.—A. Boyd Hamil-
ton.

Cheini.st and Geologist.—S. S. ilaldeman
Lib#arian.—Henry Gilbert

7--2:4OI: IWLATEI Iikt- 'lteettkr"molatureantrehwe of the hetei -lattell,-have:
The " Beading Adler," last week entered was harsh and dry, andart Ity yohal MAMA to COMO outas fg-

erl-•-Itespectfurs, - •
upon its sixtieth year. This is a great age
for a newspaper to attain, but not too great
for such an excellent paper as the Eagle. It
is-Without exception the best Democratic Ger-
man paper in Pennsplvania. May it 'long
continue to teach the doctrines of the good old
Democratic party to the people of "old
Berks."

D. C. M. Run
Poor. Woos:—My hair commenced fillingoff Moat three

or fours years since; and continued., do co until I be-
came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of the
day, but to no effect ; it last I was induced to use your
celebrated flair Restorative, and am very happy to my it
is doing wonders. I have now a Ins growth of Young
hair, and cheerfully recommend its use to ail similarly of

A. C. Wrialaausa, pa Second street.
St.Loads, Mardi 7, 1854.
0. J.Woon Ak Co., 310 Headway, New York, and 114

Market, St.Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
1,. W. Dyott & Sons,lB2 North Id st„ Phliada,- Whole.

male Agents.
For sale by H. A. Rocusrikin & Co., Medicine Depot,

Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. A. Sbireman, Columbia,and by
Druggists generally: attg 14 ly-30

sirEQUALITY To ALL! tarrimurry OF PRIM—
A new Diann' ofbusiness: Every one his own
Jones k Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above Cith, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Phtl ,ielphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every òne his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures„on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannotponibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
wins taken withthe making, so thatall can buy withthe
fall assurance of getting a goad article at the very lowest
pries

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above Gth. No. 200
U lyi. JONES t CO.

Great Attraction:—For three Afternoons and
Evenings, at Concert Hall. Lancaeter. The Learned

CANARY BIRDS, Ventriloquist,,. Natural Magic and Spir-
itRapping.

SIONOIt BLITZ, will give his amusing performances at
the above place, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURS-
DAY Afternoons and Evouings, lon. 22.1. 22d and =4th.

Admission, 25 Cents.
Children, '
43j-Doors open Inthe afternoon at 2 o%l(4.k—commence

at 3. Eveulumt at 63.6—commence at 7.

A n Ordinance Axing the Salary of the
.tillAYOß.—Scc. 1. Be it enacted by the Select and Com-
mon Councilsof the city of Lancaster. that from and after
the twelfth day of February. A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty six: the Mayor of the city of Lancaster shall
receive an annual salary of eight hundred dollars—payable
quarterly out of the City Treasury, for his services in full.
includingservices as Chairman of the Water Committee.

SEC. 2. That all or every section of Ordinance or Ordi-
nances heretofore passed in relation to Mayor's Salary, be
and are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city of Lancaster,
the 14th day of January, 1855.

JESSE LANDIS. Prest. of C. C.
Attest:—Jon. SAMSON, Clerk C. C.

J.W. JACK, Prost. S. C. pro tem.
Jes. C.CATIPENTES, Clerk S. C.

jail 22 3t 1

INTEREST on Deposits.—The COLUMBIABANK, in Columbia, Lancaster county, receives Money
on deposit and allows interest therefor, at the rate
of 4 per cent. per annum for 3 months.

•tIA do. do. 0 do.
5 do. do. 5 dp.

15k4 do. do. 12 do.
Jun 22 3 m SAMUEL SHOCII, Cash.

Estate of William Morton, Deceased.—
Lenora of administration on the en:tun of William

Morton, late of Fast Donegal twp., deceased, haring beou
granted to the subscriber residing in the Village of May-
town, in said township: -AD persons indebted tosaid estate
aro requested' to make payment immediately, and those
haring claims will present then,' without delay, to me, at
my office, properly authenticated for settlement.

S. P. ALBRIGHT,
jet 22 lit , 1 Administrator.

lividend.—The Inland Insurance and Deposit Corn
jUpany, have declared a dividend of Five per cent. pays
ble to the stockholders on demand.

!an '22 3t 1 H. F. RAUCH, Treasurer.

I?et,ate of Elkanah Combe et Wife, et, Jill-
rjkiah Combo & Wife. In the Court of Common Pleas for
the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Abrm. Brown, assignee
of Elkanah Combe & Wife,aod Hilkiah Combo A Wife,
did on the 17th day of January, 1556, file in the office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3d
day of March, 1856, for the confirmationthereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Lan. jan 17 jau 22 4t-1

DIVIDEND.—TIn g President and Managers of the
1./Lancaster Gas Company. have this day declared a divi-
dend of fifty-fire cents on each share of stock, payable on
demand. C. HAGER, Presq.

Attest, Wm. GLEN, Lec'y. jots 15.31 tiE

ESTATE OF Wll. A. SPANGLER, LATE
of Marietta, in the County of Lancaster, deceased.—

The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the Orphau's
Court of said county, to distribute the balance in the
hands of James M. Patterson, Admistrator, toand amongst
those entitled thereto according to law, hereby gives no-
tice to all persons interested, thathe will attend for the
duties of his appointment; on Thursday, the Met day of
January, 7858, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Li-
brary Room, in the Coult House at Lancaster. when and
where all persons interested may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
Janti it 51 Auditor.

phe Human .Halr.—To minister to a penchant
for "auburn waves" and "raven tresses," the brains of

inventors have heretofore been called in requisition to lit-
tle purpose; for although many oils, balms, dyes, and
"specifics" have been the result of the incubation, they
have not only proved to be valueless, but many of them
positively injurious to the hair and scalp—being the inci-
pient of scald-head and various other painful and danger-
ous cutaneous disorders.. . . .

Uron l'rof. O. J. Wood, of St. Louis, fortune has confer-
reilthehonor of having discovered a balsamic preparation,
which not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
hair la a high degree, but restores it when it is gone, or
turns it back to its original color after It has become gray,
fastens Itto the scalp, and effectually destroys such cuts-
aeons eruptionsas may have been engendered by the use
of dyes, essential oils, find other injurious applications.—
The many respectable testimonials which are offered in its
favor, from every part of the country In which it has been
introdUced, leaves no loopfor the sceptic to hang a doubt
on. The great demand for this article in the eastern Stites,
has induced the proprietors to establish a depot for Its
manufacture and sale in the city of New York. It is fast
supplanting all other specifics for the Hair and already
enjoys a popularity which no other has ever attain-
ed. Buy it—test it—and you will rejoice that youratten-
tion has been directed to it.

Yours, &c. B. T. KiNNEDY.
• BROOEYIELD, ]lass., January 12, 1855.

PROF. Wooo,—Dear Sir:—Having made trial of your
Hair Restorative, it gives megreat pleasure tosay that its
effect has been excellent in removing Inflammation, Ilan-
druff, and a congtant tendency to itchingwith which
1 have been troubled from childhood, and has also resto-
red my hair, which was becoming gray, to Its original col-
or. I have used otherarticles, with any thing like pleas-
ure and profit. Yours, &c.

J Masao,
Pastor of the Orthodox Church, Brookfield.lunioza enamel R. R. Onion, Vandalia, June 21, '54.

PUY. Woon,—Dear Sir take pleasure in bearing vol-
untary testimony to theexcellence of your Hair Restore.
tive. Three months ago my hair was very gray. It is
now a dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.
The onlyappplication Ihave made to it has been the Hair
Restorative, prepared by you; and which, from tho result
of my own oasis, Ican most cordiallyrecommend toothers.Respectfully yours,

• EDWARD WOLCOTT.
From the Editor of theReal Estate Advertiser, School

street.
Borrow, March 20, 1864 •

PROF. woes,—Dear Sir:—Having beeome previouslyquite gray, 1 was induced, some air. weeks since, to make
trialof your Hair ltestorative. Ihave used less than twobottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared' and al-though myhair has not fully attained its original ardor,yet the process of change is gradually going on, and Ihave great hives that, in a short 'flute, my hair will be as
darkas formerly. I have also heel Muchgratified at Um

tkr• KOSSUTH, according, to reports, Is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as 'the props
time may arrive. K e may then look for a revival of thr
Kossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. But we have ne
doubt the Philadelphiapublic, no matter what may be the
changes in dress, will still continue toprovide themseiaoe
with clothing from ROCKWELL & WILSON'S cheap anf
elegant clothing store. No. 11l Chesnut street, center o
Franklin Places lee 27 lir-19

ANOTHER CURE.—Dr. S. S. WIEST, Jr.. of Schceneck,
Lancaster county, Pa., recently extirpated a tumor weigh-
ing four pounds, from the uppermost part Of the side of
the abdomen of his patient, It healed by union of the
first Intention. The patient, a female, was put in a state
ofanuthesia during the operation, and was therefore ren-
dered perfectly unconscious of any pain whatsoever. •

MARRIAGES

At Lechler's Hotel, on the 17th ilea., by the Rev. J. J.
Striae, Samuel Eby to Mary Ann Esbenshade, both of
Strasburg.

In Rochester, N. Y„ on Christmas morn, by Rev. Mr.
Wets eu, of St. Luke's Church„ at the ravidence of the
bride, N. 11. Wolfe, 31 D., of St. Jacobs, Canada West, for-
merly of Columbia, in this' county, to Bliss Margaret E.
Geegan. '

Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Thnlow, George W.
Stacy, of Strasburg, to Margaret, emend daughter of Mr.
Jac,b Stahl, of Marietta.

DEATHS.
In lhls city, .uhlenly, un Sratur,htyevening, Mr. John A

Keller.
His funeral takes place this afternoon, nt 2 o'clock.
At Columbia, on Friday eVening, John 13. Edwards.
On the 11thlust., in this city, Mrs.Anna Mary, wife of

Adam S. Keller, aged 28 year,.
On the 7th lust., in this city, Mahal* Ray, aged 20 years.
Ou the oth inst.b io Clay township, Sophia leser, aged 77

years.
Ou Monday morning, the 14th hitt., ut his residence in

Soudersburg, Allen dummy, in the 41st year of Ills age.
Communicated

On the 4th Met., at Kinzereville, In the 16thyear of her
age, SUSINNA, daughter of Itobert and Mary Tagert.

Flow forcibly are wereminded of the uncertainty of hu-
man life by the death of thie young and lovely girl.

tier illness Wes brief, for on tho Mat Sabbath of iho Old
Year, she woe in tho midst of the kindly eh clo, diffusing
I,eand cheerfulness to all, and on the first Sabbath of
the New Year her body was consigned to tho cold and si-
lent tomb. Early as death removed her from our midst,
it was not before she had won for herself innumerable
friends. tier kind and cheerful disposition made her the
favorite of both old and young. No one enjoyed life more
fully than she. Ifer's was one of continual joy,for in eve-
ry circumstance she beheld something that was cheering
however gloomy it might appear to others.

During the few days of her illness, she suffered the most
excruciating pain, which she bore with all the patience
and fortitude ofau aged Christian. To hor, death had'no
terror, for all her dependence was placed upon Christ her
Saviour, who, she said, was able to lead hersafely through
the dark valley of the shadow of death.

Though her relatives may be bowed with grief, at the
loss of their beloved ono, they will ever have the unspeak-
able joy of believing that she is now rejoicing in the
realms of Eternal bliss.

" The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away, blessed
be the name of the Lord."

InFultonlownship,on the 14thlust, of Pulmonary con-
sumption, Mr. Robert M. Caldwell aged 24 years, 2 menthe
and ty) days.

The deceased was a Midshipman in the United States
Navy, and while on board the Sloop-of-War St. Mary's,
duringa cruise in the South Pacific Ocean, from exposure
contracted the disease, whichafter throe years of lingering,
terminated his life. Ile was very partial to the profession
he had chosen, and had his life and health been spared,
would have become a most useful and ralu,able officer :
Noble, warm hearted and generous in disposition ; kind,
courteous and hospitable in all his social relations, his
memorywill tra cherished, and lain early deathregretted by
all who knew him.

Clovermed is in fair request, and 26'300 bushels sold et
$8,37% per 84lbs. The market continues bare of Flaxseed
and it Is wanted.

There is no new feature to notice in the Flour mar-
ket The receipts continue small—the inspections of the
past week amounting only to 8242 barrels—but there is no
export demand. and standard brands are altered at $8,25
per barrel, without. *finding buyers. The sales for home
consumption are limited within the range of $8,25®9 for
common and extra family brands. Rye Flouris dull, and
12% cents per barrel tower—small sales at $B. 600 barrels
Pennsylvania Corn Meal sold at $3,75.

OKols—The demand for Wheat continues limited, but
prices are unchanged. Sales of 2000 bushels Pennsylvania
red at $2,150,'2,211. Rye continues in demand—sales of
3000 bushels at $1,20. There Is an increased demand for
Corn for shipment, but prices are unchanged—sales of
1.2@i15,000 bushels new yellow, at 80 cents, in storo. In
Orts no further transaction.

Whiskey continues dull—Small sales of him els at 35
cents, and hlals at 33@34 cents's.

1TURNPIME DIVIDEND.—The President and
Managers of the Lancaster, 11112abethtown and Middle-

town Turnpike Road have this day declared a dividend of
One Dollarand Seventy-sve Cents on each share of stock,

PUILADELPIIIA, January 19. I payable on demand. J. 31. LONG,
tau 1a 3t 52 Treasurer.

Etate of Henry Gingerich.--Inthe Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,

Jacob L. Gross, Trustee of Henry Gengerich, of Ephrata
twp., did on the 17th day of January, 1856, tile in the office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account: of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3d
day of Starch, 1856, for the confirmationthereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy'a Office, Lan. jam 17 Jan 2.2 4t 1

Estate of John Kircher, decd.—ln the
Courtof Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—

Whereas, Henry S. Shreiner, Trustee of JohnKircher, (now
dec'd,) did on the 18thday of 'January, 1886, file in the of-
fice of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of
the said Estate

Noticeis hereby givea toall persons interested In the said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 9d day of
March, 1886, for the confirmation thereof, unless exceptions
be filed. J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Mee, Lan. jan 18 Jan22 4t 1

PERMANENT RECORD FOR COMMON
COMMON " Permanent Record" of

theattendance, condition, and progress of the Common
Schools of the State of Penna. is now ready for delivery to
those who have for some time, been waiting its announce-
ment.

This book is not attempted to be bolstered up by the pa.
rade of a stringof flat, unmeaning, complimentary notices
given out of a spirit of courtesy (for a gratis copy.) It is
not a big book, overloaded with senseless unnecessary LW-
tall; it does not record the name and the number of
times a child is whipped in school (disgraceful;) it is not
filled with hieroglyphic stuff, about as easily understorsi as
that on an Egyptian monument. In a word itwas not pre-
pared by A. Row. But it Is a clear simple conformity to the
requirements of the Common Schooklaw; free from errors
and blunders of all kinds, showing at a glance, (so that all
can understand it) the name and age of the Pupil. "Books
-used," Branches taught," "attendance," "Progress and con-
duct "iofeach Scholar, besides the "general remarks"of the
teacher, &.c. Ina word, it is Just TILE BOOK for the Com-
mon Schools of our StaW, for which it was expressly made,
and the very beet eviderke of thefact Is, that the book has
been adopted by every Board of Directors before whom it
has been laid. Manor township (and a number of others)
did not give It s cheap complimentary notice but spoke in
the following manner:

Resolved, That one copy of the "Permanent Shool Re-
cord" published by W. IL Spongier, be placed in each of
the Twenty-one Schools of oar District.

Signed, - ABM. BAUSMAN, Prelet.
JACOB SEISE, SlSey.
Itwas not taken, (mind the fact) for SIX out of the 21,

or 40 odd Schools, which was the case when our City Board
adopted a certain Book, butfor the 21 Schools of the die•
trict.

Price of the work, $1,50.
A reasonable reduction made to Boards ofDirectors, or

tear.hans forming themselves Into clubs of 5 or more.
Address, W. H. SPANGLER,
Jan 22 if 1 Lancaster city, Pa.

A.asossorsthlp
PIT= d. SUTALM will be a candidate for Assessor of the

S. E.Ward—lfnominated by the Democratic nominating
Convention.

SirHUGE/DOIIGILEETT of tho North East Ward, has.
authorized ns to announcethat he will be a em/Hate for

r CONSTABLE insaid Ward—oubject to the decision of the
Demecratie nominating...convention. /f nominated and
elected, he pledgee himself to discluuge theduties of the

..'office to theatiatsethm of the public. Jan8 41 51

City:Cosustable.IDeciallrillesells.for,ISaletA-INSEVuseday,..thswilth
_OFelzatry,lB.s6. Will be sold at public sale, at the pub-
lic house of John:anichael, in' the thy' of-lentaater,
Shares of LANCASTER BANK STOCK, late the property
of Dr. A. Bituer, dat'd. • 1 -

Sale to commute-at 2 etfockiPAd.;;Ofisaidday,4hati -,.
attendance trillbe given by JACOBB.

..JOSEPIT SC= '
Executors. :ustate ofSamuelFry,(a lunatic-. y-1u the Court

"Jot Conran&Brim fortheCounty oflomaster.—Where-
as, Jacob Geer, trustee or committee ofSammelFl7 of the
Borough of Mount Joy; Aid on the diet' day of January,
1856, file In the QffiCe of thalrothemaary ;of the said
Court, his account of the said Estate:- a

Neill:eta hereby given-toall;-.persons Interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 4th
day of Feb., ISA! for the t:onfirmatiort 2 thereof, artless
exceptions be Med. _ .

Jan22 3t• 1

teel Pens I Steel Peas 1, -.No Magnum 136
o.lonsloun, AnilCorrosive.or SoleAgency humbellmadersigited wad& call tha attention of the p
to the following 10t...0f Steel Pit* merle to order as
ported dinsctlyfrom','England

85 Gross No. 21 litanyk Stoek's Bank Pen.
112 303

,

" Extra Fine.
125 " 170 ". " Ladies Pen. *

105 " " 431 Oconmercial.
50 " " 403 " ' " School Pen.

We have nobedtation inlaying-we believe ibelabove
Pens tobe as good, ifnot better than any pens now in the
market.

Onr Bank Pens only want to be tried 'to be appnoled Or.
Our 303 Extra Fine we are fully persuaded are as good

ea Oillett'scelebrated 303.
Oar Ladies Per, Is indeed very She.
Our CommercialPea webelieve to be greatly superior to

J. J.Levy's for Boned Pen.
We are prepared to sell pens as Low, if not lower than

they can be bad in NewYork orPhiladelphia, wholle oe
retail, and weare determined to do it. Call and see.j

Jan V. WI 1 311Ift1ldT & STONE.

J.BOVFALLII, Froth's.
jay,8 4t.51Prothy's office, Lan jan 1

Tiortato of Mary lLaeittniori, deotd.--The
Mundensigned Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Court
of Unclear county, to distribute the balancein thehands
of Peter G. Eberman, Executor of said deed, toandamcmg
those-legs/1y entitled thereto, Will attend at the Library
Room in the CourtHouse, in the city of Lembearter, on Fri-
day the 25th day !af January, at 7 o'clock, P. IL, for the
purpose of his appointment, when-and where all persona
interested are requested to attend.

SIMON P. EBY,
Jan 8 St 51 Auditor.

ITYELECTION.--NOTICE IS ITEREBX
FN, to. the FREEMEN of the city of Lancaster, thatCFN,

agreeablyto law.,an election will be held on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 5, 1856, at the' public house of Adam Trout,
in the NorthWest ward, for five persons qualified td serve
as members of the House of Representatives of thii Com-
monwealth, tobe members of the Common Council forone
year; and two persons qualified to serve as members of
the Senate of this Commonwealth, to be members of the
Select Council, for three years, and one for the term of
one year; and one person to serve as City Constable for
one year.

At the Public House of Anthony Lechler, in the diorth
East Ward, for four persons qualified' to serve as members
of the House ofRepresentatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and
two persons qualified toserve as members of the Senate
of this Commonwealth, to be members of the Select poun•
ell, ouefor the term of three years,and one for the term
of one year; and oneperson toserve as City Constable for
one year.

At the Public House of Mrs. Rachel Miller, in the:South
East Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of this ommon•
wealth, to be members of the Common Council for one
year, and one person qualified to serve as member 'f the
Select Council, (the South East Ward and South West
Ward in conjunction, elect one member of Select Council
for three years;) and one person toserve se City Constable
for one year.

Atthe Public House of Lowis Urbank Son. in theiSolith
Want Ward, fur three persons qualified to serve as i mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of this common-
wealth, to be members of the Common Council, fir one
year.

At the same time and places, will be elected one person
toserve as high Constable of the city of Lancaster, for one
year.

The members of Select Council whose term of office ex-
pire on said day ofElection, nre Henry Carpenter, Freder-
ick Sener, Edward Morton, and George Wilson and John
Wise resigned.

Mayor.' OfficeJ. ALBRIGHT, Mayor.
Lana Jan. .11, 1850.

i
jam 22.3 t 1

IDooks f Books `—From the mightyBook Emporium
—Prom the People's Book Emporium; Prom the Liter-

ary Depot; From the great Repository of friend Spangler
In North Hueert Street—Offriend Spangler the Bookseller

can always be procured,at the very earliest day, and
at the very lowest prices, not only the followog, but ALLthe
new Books, Periodicals, Magazines, &c.,as they are issued
from the press. , '

The Life and Works of Gcethe, with sketches of his age
and contemporaries, from published and unpublished
sources. By G. IL Lewes.

Ten Years among the Mall Bags, or notes from the diar
ofa special agent of the Post Office Department. By J. Hot.
brook.

Lives of Infamous Judges noted as tools of oppression,
compiledfrom the judicial biographies of Lord Cornball,
with an appendix containing the case of Fenimore William-
son. By Richard Htldrith.

Tho Testimony ofan EscapedNovice from the Sisterhood
of St. Joseph, Emmitsbarg. By Miss Bunkley. '

Mimic Life, or before and behind the curtain, a series of
narratives. By Anna Cora Ritchie.

Ballads, by William M. Thackara.
The Great Sieges of History, by W. Robson.
Awful Disclosuresi of Maria Monk, of the Hotel Dieu

Nunnery of Montreal, with many incidents never before
published.

The Widow Boded Papers, by Alice B. Neal.
Cori and the Doctor, or revelations of a physician's wife.
Geoffrey Moncton, or the faithful guardian, by Mrs.

Moodie.
Lillie Hudson, or the autobiography of an orphan.
Elm Tree Tales, by F. Irene Smith.
The Hidden Path, by the anther of "Alone."
The Memoirs of Susan Alybone, by BishopLee.
The Home Garner for the Family Circle, by Mary G.

Clark.
The Year Book of Agriculture, by D. A. Wells.
The Song of-Hiawatha, by H. W. Longfellow.
The Wager ofBattle, by H. W. Herbert.
Caste, a story of republican equality, by Sidney A. Sto•

ry.
The Poetry and Mystery of Dreams, by Charles G. Le-

land.
.3ly First Season, by Beatrice Reynolds.
Rose Clark, by Fanny Fern.

•The Rag Picker.
Looking unto Jesus. - - - -

Jan S .
,

W. H. SPANGLRR.
33 North Queen et., Lancaster.

CITY ELECTION.--NOTICE IS lIEREBy
EN, that an Election will' be heldat the publichouse

of Adam Trout In the North West ward; at the public
house of Urban and Son, in tho South West ward; lat the
publichouse of Anthony Luchler, In the North East ward,
and at the public house of Mrs. Itaclael Miller, IntheSouth
East ward, is the city of Lancaster, on TUESDAY the sth
of FEBRUARY next, between the hours of S o'clock;ila the
forenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to elect one per:
son qualllled to act as MAYOR of the Cityof Lancaster
for one year.

jan22 3t 1 J.ALBIati,LIT, Mayor.

City Electron.—Notice is hereby given that an
Election will be heldat the public house of Adam Trout

iu the North West Ward; at the public house of Urben
Son, in the South West Ward; at the public house of An-
thony Lechler, in the North Best Ward ; and at the public
house of Drs. Miller, in the South East Ward, in the City
of Lancaster, on TUESDAY; FEB. 5, 1858, between the
hours of 8 o'clocic in the forenoon and io'clock in the af-
ternoon, to elect one Judge and two Inspectors for the
North West Ward; one Judge and two Inspectors for the
South West Ward; one Judge and two Inspectorsfor the
North East Ward; and one Judge and two Inspectors for
the South East Ward, to conduct the general and other
elections for the current year.

The officers of the last general election are requested to
conduct the above election.

There willalso be elected in the North West Ward one
Alderman, and in the South East Ward one Alderman to
serve for five years. At the same timeand places will be
elected by the citizens of LatofoStOr, 0110 Assessor in each
ward toserve the ensuing, year. JOHN MYER,

Lab. jan 22 3t 1 High Constable.

Orphau,s Court Sale.—On Saturday, the 2d day-
(it February, 1858. Will be sold at public sale, at the

public home of Nathaniel Dyers (Buck Tavern) in Dru-
more township, Lancaster co., a valuable tract of LAND,
consisting of 8 Acrea and 11 Perches. situate in Drumore
township, adjoining lands of William W. Watson, Benja-
min Eshleman, Elijah Cranglin and others—with public
romb running nearly round the entire track. The
improvements are a LOG HOUSE and STABLE,
with a number of excellent Fruit Trees. The
property late of Daniel Kean, dec'd.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P.31., when terms will be
made known by the undersigned. ELIZABETII KEAN,

Au 15' 3t 52 Adm'rx. of Daniel Kean, dec'd.

F1:1LTON HALL.--LAST• WESE. OF ALOHZ
MIMIC EXPEIgt.DigENTS; Laughing, Singing, Dance

ing,Ghost Seeinga Minstrel,, Gold Digging, Ccmrting and
Hissing and amusement forelL. Go early..

Dr. WILLI/131315tFULTON HALLon Monday evening,
January ith and every evening duringthe week, at 7%
o'clock Wednesday isiternecer to ladies, and Saturday at-
ternoon at 3 o'cloek.publkly. Tickets 12 yenta.

Jan 8 lt 51:
A UDITOEL'S NOTIOIL—Noticeis hereby given

that the undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the
Orphan's Court ofLancaster county, to distribute the bal-
iusce remaining in; thebands of Jacob Reath, Administra-
tor ofthe Estate of Mary Hammel, late of Conestoga twp.,
in this county, deceased, will meet all persons interested
for the purpose of his appointment, on Thursday the24th
day of January, lust, at the Library Boom; in the Court
House, in. the city of Lancaster, where they may. attend
ifthey think proper. JESSE LANDIS, •

Jan8 St 51. , Auditor.

Notice.—The subscriber would announce to his custo-
mers and the public generally, that :he continues to

supply the various Magazines named below, at the price
annexed per annum, viz:

Harper, $2,25 ; Putnam, $2,25; Household Words, $2,00 ;

Blackwood, $2,25; Godey, $2,25; Horticulturist, colored
plates, $3,50 Horticulturist, plain edition $1,70, Littel's Liv-
ing Age, ss,oo;Prank Leslies Gazette ofFashions, $2,25; Bal.
ions Pictoria' $2,50; Ladies Repository, (Cincinnati,) $1,63;
National, $1,63; Arthur's Home Magazine, $1,63.

Ho is prepared also tofill orders for standard and miscel-
laneous books and cmzent literature of the day, whether
from the trade or other walks of industry. Having hadan
experience of fifteen years in the Book and Periodical trade,
he believes he can give entire eatisfaction to all parties en-
trustinghim with orders.

Specimen numbers of the Magazines sent on receipt of 6
Post Office Letter Stamps for the $3 or to$2 Magazines, and
for 12 such Stamps, a sample of the $5 or $6 works will be
sent. Letters of inquiry must contain a stamp for there•
turnpostage. Books sent (pest paid) on the receipt of Pub-
lisher's advertised prices. Address,

WILLIAM PATTON,
Jan 8 tf51 Bookseller, Hoboken, N. J.
US...Publishers of newspapers giving the above adver-

tisement (with this notice,) a few insertions'and send a
marked copy to the advertiser, will be entitled to any one
of the above Periodicals for one year.

TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
t Tho undersigned respectfully announces to his old
friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
tokeep on hand a largo assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOTES,of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SEIEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Itouselteepela awl persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call at
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from Centre
Square. CIIRISTIAN KIEFFER.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
THE POST OFFICE AT SAFE HARBOR, for the quar-

ter ending Dec. 31,1855.
Armstrong, Mr. (teacher.)
Brenner Jacob, Beanor Philip, Bear Benjamin M. Esq.,

Bruner Adam, Bogle Timothy.
Carpenter John C., Campbel. Patrick, Copland Miss

DollPet
Griner J Gant. George, Wasson James, Gardner

Benjamin.
Hernish John Esq., Hicks Thomas, Hess Michael, Hall

L. Phrancina, Halpin John, Holland William, 2; Harris
Thomas, Hall George, neuronJames, Herman Jacob, Hof-
fer H. M.

Jones Michael.
Kendig Nancy, Kuighton Sarah Ann.
Leary Mary.
Mayer Frederick, Miller John, M'Cluire, M'Andrews,

Mepharthan Francis.
Newcomer Magdalena.
Off Martin.
l'eters Henry, Peltier Jacob.
Robinson Aix. Esq.
StaufferBenjamin, Smith John, Schafer Jacob, Stauffer

Benjamin, Sollman Charles.
Wright Mary, Wilson Catherine Whelan Catherine.
en s. Persons enquiring for letters in the above list will

please my advertised. JOHN KOLP,
,inn 8 at 51 P. M.

0. TOUCH'S DANCING AC A.DEDIY, AT
Isj FULTON HALL, LINCIL—F. Btouch has the honor
to announce tohie friends and the public generally, that
his Third Quarter of the Besse., will commence, under un-
usually favorable auspices, in Fulton Hall, on Wednesday,
January 18, 1850, when he will continua as formerly to
devote all his attention to the instruction of pupils confi-
ded to his care.

In addition to all the old and favdrite Quadrilles, he will
introduce a number of NEW DANCES, recently brought
out in thefashionable Courts of Europe, and now in vogue
Inour large commercial cities.

CLASS DAYS AND HOURS.—On Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays, from S to6 P. St, for ladles and youths,end Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings, from 8 to 10 P. 11.,Mr Oen-
[lemon.

TERMS:—Five dollars for thirteen lessons.
Mr. Slouch tenders his heartfelt thanks to his friends

and pupilsfor their kind patronageandapproval extended
tohim efforts during the time he has had the pleasure of
residing in thbir midst. and will spare no pains to deserve
a continuance of their support.

For further particulars apply at the National House.
Jan 1 tf50

'Vitiate of Stoneville Fisher and Wife.—
_Ede ethe Court of Common Pleas for the County of lAn-
meter. Whereas, John Lutz, assignee of Benerille Fisher
and Wife, did on. the 28th day of Noember, 1865, file in the
office of the Protnonotary of tho said Court, his Account of
the the said Fatate:

Notice is 'hereby given to all , persons interested In the
wad Estate, that the said Courthave appointed the 4th
day of Fab. next, 1850, for the contrmation thereof, un-
less exceptionsbe Sled. Attest,

J.BOWMAN, Proth'y
Lancaster, Proth'ys. Office, dee 28 jan 14t-50

LETTER IN REFERENCE TO THE
Lands of the Ridgway Farm and Coal Company.—

Prom George Taylor, Esq., Deputy Postmaster of Hersey P.
0., Elk county, Pennsylvania

Ocroßail 22d, 1855
mrsans. EDISOR3:—Being Deputy Postmaster at this place,

frequent inquiriesare made at this office of the qualityand
mineral worth of the Ridgway Farm and Agricultural Com-
pany's lauds.

These lands lay scattered around. this place. To give a
description of It, such as any person can rely on, Imust
give a description of the lands adjoining, which have been
sold and are cultivated. By moans of your valuable col-
umns allow me toanswer all former inquL-les, and Ihope
to be troubled by no more letters.

The soil here is a good limestone soil, well adapted to
wintergrain, such as wheat and rya and for summer grain,
such as oats, early buckwheat and potatoes, it cannot ~.19
beat. Grass grows well, and it fa, literally 'speaking, a
grating country, as our forests abound in the best of pas-
ture. It is the best county for stock Iknow of in this State.
I think, in time, It will become the second butcher's county
to New York.

In regard to coal—in fact it Is a perfect body of coal—l
know in this neighborhood several grad coal mines, aver.
aging 4to 8 feet veins, of the beat Bituminous Coal. I
scarcely know ofa single farm but whathas more or less
coal. On a farm owned by Jacob Taylor,Esq., about a half
mile frau here, a bank wee openedlast fall which meas.
tired Ifeet one way, and is now worked 5 feet deep. Ilow
much deeper It may be Icannot tell, as thebottom has not
been reached. This Is the case In many places in this sec-
tion of the county.
Italso abounds In thebeet of Limestone. There Is plenty.

of Iron Orefound here. Ihave frequently found the best
of Iron Ore on the top of the gonad.But there never has
been any thorough search madeabout here. In St. Mary's,
six miles from here, there have been some veins opened of
from 0 to9 Getof the best rock ore.

The Timber in this county cannot be beat any place. It
consists of the beet of pine, hemlock, cherry, oak, sugar
maple and beech, all of first growth and healthy. The pine
is probably the bestin thelive counties, and a very, certain
business is made by making ehinglee during the winter
and sending them in the spring to Pittsburg,Cincinnati,
Louisville, 4.c. One merchant in this village took in eight
hundred thousand shingles inone season. The county, in
fact, has every facility, and when once the railroads are
finished, youmay depend this will become the garden of
Western Pennsylvania. As regards the Company, Iknow
nothing, but judging from their selection of land, and
from the excitement among the knowing ones, I should
judgeit will be of great advantage to the Stockholders.—
Land in this county is raising fast, and has advanced from
60 to 100 per cent. since the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
bail been reduced to a certainty. This toad oncefinished
and Ipledge you no county in this State will be able to
except. GEORGE TAYLOR,

Jan 1 tJ6O • Deputy P. M.

BIBUENSE SUCCESS t—The Cheapest Magazine
lin the World. BALLOC'S Dollar Monthly. Designed for
every American Home. j Encouraged by the unprece•
dented success which this jpopular monthly hoe met with,
and thorapidity with whichit has inereaeed its circulation,
the proprietor has resolVed to mako itstill more worthy ttf
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A. Miracle of Cheapness,
Is admitted by every .one, containing, Ho it does, onebun-
drod pages of reading matter in each number, being more
than any of the $3 magazines, and forming two volumes a
year of six hundred pagesesach,cr twelve hundred pave of
reading matter per annuli, for

ONE DOLLAR! ,

BALLOW!! Donor. M0:7 1114.Yii printed with neer type, upon
line whitapaper, and its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands ofthe editof and proprietor, who
has been known to the public es connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales, Po..
ems, Stories of the See, Sizetches, Miscellany, Adventure',
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the beet and most pop.
ular writers of the country. It is also spiced with arecord
of the notable evens of the times, o: peace and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming an agreeable companion for a leisure mo•
moat orhonr, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself. .

No sectarian subjects areadmitted into Its ptiges ; there
enough controversial publicattbas, each devoted to its

IF, tar beet or clique. This work is intended tor THE
ZILLION, north or southi east or west, and Is filled to the

brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscei-
lazy, joistsuch as any father, brother or friend world place
in the hands of a family circle. Itis in all its departments,
fresh and original, and, what it purports tobe, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person emelt:sing one dollar to the proprietor, as bco
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year or any person
sending us eight enbacribsirs and eight dollars, at onetime,
shall receive a copy gratis:- H. M.BALLOII,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Corner of Tremontand Bromfield streets, Boehm.

dee 4 /7 46

rro MARKET MEN tr, GARDIVERC—-
.I.Peapb, Pear and otherltrult TRAY-5, Strawber-
ry, Raspberry and Rhubatb Plants, and,Asparegus
Roots cilterated, and for sale at the Pomona Gordon
and Nurseries. Descriptive catalogues, giving full
directions for cultivation end trastment, furnishedgratis on
application to WILLIAM PARRY,

Cinnaminson P. 0.
Burlington co., N. J.deo 18 ?An 48

TAR. KANErs.A.RC TIC EXPLORATIONS
ih !search of SlitAWN FRANKLIN, during the years

1853, '65: Being a Personal Narrative, and osntalning

an licaount of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the
ThrlLingIncadmitsCouncetc d therewith.

Fully and Elaborately Illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cuts and Steel Engravings, includittg Portraits of Dr.
KANE' ik Mr. ORINNELG. The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES 11A311LTUN, "Esq.,
from sketches by Dr. KASE. The Steel Pirates executed un-
der the superintendence of J. SI. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by: Van liken Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Paco, $5,410.

This beantlitally executed and intensely interesting work
shoullbs oenel andreal by every one.

Published by. CHILDS Cr PETERSON,
I 124 Arch street, Philadelphia.

And for safe throughout the United States.
dm le, • ti

Qunday School and Religions Books.—
L'ItSAY k STOEII. are the authorized agents of the

American Tract Society, the American S. S. Union, and Car-
ter & Brother's publications; a full supply always on hand.
They also furnish at short notice the publications of the
Presbyterian Board, all the Sunday School Union's,and the
publicationsof the religious press generally. Fall cata-
logues furnishedfree of charge.

Full sets of the American Tract Society's Books are now
on our shelves numbering 400 volumes. Also, Henry's
Scott's, Clarke's & Benson's Commentaries. Fullsets Cum-
mings works, and a very largo and choice collection of Mor-
aland Religious Books suitable for Sunday Schools, S. S.
Teachers, and Family Libraries.

We invite special attention to thisdepartment of our busi-
ness. As wehave spared neitherexpense nor trouble tomake
our store an object toall classes of the communiry
good books; having been the first in this city to introduce a
general assortment of S: School and Religious Books, aro
determined to spare no pains to keep ahead of all others lu
the county.

We also invite the attention to our very large assortment
of good books inevery department of Science and General
Literature, Juveniles, Gift Books. School Books, Stationery,
Ecc., at prices to maintain UM character as the Cheap
Book Store.

J. Just received-3,1 and 4th volumes M'Cauley's His-
tory of England. MUItRAY A STOEK.

ESTATE OF JOHN SNYDER & WIFE.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the Ouunty of Lan-

trtiBtua. Whereas, Isaac Hoffer, assignee of John Snyder &

Wife, of Mount Joy township, did en the 11th day of Janu-
ary, 1856, file is the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of the .mid Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the Uth
day of Feb., 185t1, for the confirmation thereof, unlesi
exceptions be filed. Attest J. BOWMAN Proth'y .

Proth'ys Office, Lau. Jan 11 Jan 1541-52

(10IIIPOSITION . GRAVEL ROOFING.
j—ll. PANCOAST having associated with himself 31.

LUIS BROSIUS in the annposition and Grovel Roofing
business, is enabled tosay they will be prepared to execute
withdespatch any calls for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. PANCOAST having put on a great nuntherof roofs in the
last tlu•ee years in the city and surrounding country, war-rant them in assuring Builders that theirmode of roofing
eau be relied on. They would invite Farmers whO are about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of their roof, assuring them and others, that they
are equal to the 1.4 and in some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, andast-
lug only about half as much as slate. Warranted in all
cases tobe as stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST & BROSIUS,
jan 15 ly Id Lancaster, Ge.

-nreacott,s Hist.oricalL Works.—Just publish-
'ed, History of the Reign of Philip 11. By William 11.
Prescott. With Portraits, Maps, Plates, eze. 2 vole. Octavo.

The reign of Philip the Second, embracing the last half
of the sixteenth century, is one of the most important as
wellas interesting portions of our modern history. Itis
necessary toglance only at some of the principal events.—
The War of the Netherlands—the model, so to say, of our
own glorious war of the Revolution; the siege of Malta, and
its memorable defence by the Knights of St. John; the
brilliantcareer of Don John of Austrig the hero of Lepan-
to; the Quixotic adventures of Don Sebastian of Portugal;
the conquest of that by the Duke of Alba; Philip's union
withMary of England, and his wars with Elizabeth, with
the story of the invincible Armada; the Inquisition, with
its train of woes; the rebellion of the 3foriscos, and the cruel
manner in which it was avenged—these form some of the
prominent topics in the foreground of the picture,' which
presentsa crowd of subordinate details of great interest in
regard to the character and court of Philipand the institu-
tions of Spain—then in the palmy days ofherprosperity.'

The materials for this vast theme were to be gathered
from every part of Europe; and the author has for many
years been collecting them from the archives of different
capitals. The archives of Simancas, in particular, until very
lately closed against even the native historian, inuibeen
opened tohis researches; and his collections has been fur-
ther enriched by MSS. from some of the principal houses
iu Spain, the descendants of the great menof the sixteenth
century. Such a colleltion of original documents has never
before been made for the illustration of this period.

Also, New and Uniform Editions of Mr. Prescott's pre-
vious Works.

Conquest of Mexico. 3 vols.
Conquest of Peru. 2 vols.
Ferdinand and Isabella. 3 vols.
Miscellanies. 1 vol.

NEARLY READY,
EnglishTraits, by Ralph Waldo Emerson.

PIIILLLPS, SAMPSON & CO.,
Pub Ushers, 13 Winter et., Batton,

Jan 8 arn 51.

ESTATE OF ADAM LEININGER.—In the
_l2/Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—
Whereas, Peter Martin, Esq.,assignee of Adam Leluinger,
did on the 19th day of November, 1856, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the mid Court, his account of the said
Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of Jan., 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Proth'ys. Office, Lan. nov 19 dec 11 4447

0111.11 ION SCHOOL REGISTER.—The un-
dersigned hare published, at considerable expense,

the above work prepared by Hr. Amos Row, one of the
most experienced teachers in the State; and now otter it
with great confidence to Directors and Teachers, and espe-
cially to those of Lancaster county.

It has been endorsed by the following gentlemen' compe-
tent to form a correct opinion of the merits of such a work:

Henry L. Dilfebach, County Supt of Clinton county.
J. P. Wickersham, Lauer
J. Pell, " Bucks
J. F.Stoddard, Principal of the Lancaster County Normal

School.
William G. Waring,Fag., of Centre county.
Prof. A. M. Gow, Washington county.
Hon A. L. Hayes " Lancaster county.
Wm. V. Davis, Principal of Male High School, Lancaster

city.
It. A. Futhey, Esq., County Supt. of Chester county.
Daniel Shelly, Esq.. " Cumberland county.
It has been adopted by the School Directors of the city of

Lancaster.
The DepartmentOf Common Schools at Harrisburg has

also approved of it in tho following favorable terms:
“Scnoot ItzotaxErt—A. permanent School Registor is con-

ducive to the proper organization and governmerit of the
Common Schools. The Register recently prepared by Mr.
Arno.Row, ofLancaster, is found, upon inspection, to bar.
monize substantially with the requirements of the 27th
section of the School Law of 1854, and the views of the De-
partment. Directors are advised to introduce ouch a record
into the Schools ac soon as practicable."

As an act of Justice to theauthor and pUblisher, Direct-
ors and Teachers are respectfully requested to examine the
-.Common School Registee" before adopting any:other. This
request is rendered necessary by the fact, that one of a
smaller size, and much more limited contents, has since
been hurriedly got up, to interfere with it. Of course the
publishers of the Common School Register, do not deny the
right of any to prepare and publish a Register on an ori-
ginal plan, or one differing from timing butas the one allu-
ded to, embraces little, if anything, more„than the monthly
reports, furnished by the State Department, at Harrisburg,
to theDistrict; they do notfear the result of a close and
fair comparison, buton the contrary challenge such a test.

jan 15 tf 52 MURRAY & STORK.

USEFUL persons deal
roue of subscribing for any of the beet Magazines of

our country, pleasecall at the new and Cheap Book Store.
We are prepared to take subscriptions generally atPublish-
er's ClubRates, which eaves trouble anti expense to those
destrowf subscribing

To are, and the Agricultural Community in General.
Your special attention ie ;ailed to the HORTICULTURAL-
-IST, an ably conducted Journal of Rural Art and Rural
Taste, formerlyedited by A. J. Downing. It is a monthly
that deserves the patronage of all. It should have a large
circulation. It promotes the interests of the Farmer, the
Elmmewile, nay, ofall; for the interests of the Apylcultur-
alistare the interests of our country.

TERMS PRRANNUM.
Single copy
Two copies.
Five toples B 75

Colored—ss per single copy—Clubs in proportion.
The Farm Joarnal,nr any other Agricultural Paper or

Journal sve are prepared to take eubsoriptioon for on the
most reasonabl terms.

PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS, we are prepared to sell at
the lowest Philadelphia Wholesale and retail prices. Dive
ns a call and see.

We have ROBERTSON'S HISTORY OF AMERICA con-
tinued to the present time.

We &Lilo have FRELIGIPS HODEPATHIC PRACTICE,
accompanied with cases of medicine in either globule or li-
quid form.

To School Teachers and Friends of hiqucation.—The sub-
scribers have made arrangements to subscriptions for the
Studentand Schoolmates, the American Journal of Educa-
tion and College Review, &c. Call and subscribe. , Now to
the time. . H. YOUNG 'Jr CO.

Cornerof Mark&& Centre Square, LancastSr, Pa.
Jan.ls If52

valuable Farm For Sale.-Tbe undersigned
offers at private sale, a valuable FARM, contain-

ing 126 Acres of Land, in Adams county, Perna.,
on the road from Hanover toFrederick, the miles from the
former place, and within two miles of Littleetown r 25 Acres
thereof are Woodland, the residue is under good fences and
good cultivation, andLimestone on part of theLand. The
improvements are a large two story BRICK ,
HOUSE, witha wellofwater near 14 a BrickTBN-
ANT HOUSE, witha epring of water in the base. gur,
M01:1 a large BANK BARN, Wagon M.ed, Corn.
Crib and other outbuildings. Two good OWHARInt of se-
lected Apple frees. Nearly every Addis eupplled with run-
ning water.

This Farm will be Sold low and on easy terms, and b well
worththe attention-of purchasers.

Any person wishing to view the premiseswill pleasecall
on Mr. Jacob;Sterner residing on the adjoining Farm. For
price and terms apply to said Jacob Sterner or to the un-
dersigned, In Lancaster city. W. CIAPENTER,

Jan 1tl5O Agent.

Epotato of Daniel S. Royer.—ln the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,

John Royer and Martin Bollinger, committee of Daniel S.
Royer an habitual drunkard, did on the second day of Jan-
uary, 1856, file Inthe Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of the said Estate: , A

Notice la hereby given to all persona liderestfid In the
said Estate, that themid Court have appointed the 4th
day of Feb., 1858, for the confirmation thereof, unless ez-
captions be Med.
Attest,J. BOWMAN,Proth'y..

Yrotleys, Office, WO= 2- . Jana 401
I - ,. .

•

.._

.r ...l,.....stater,ivad ,Uplirsita,Tiarnzeldc.-- 'PLANK ROAD COMPANY—The -Board or ito
of said Company,did on the3rd day of D.ecember, 1 5,
declarea &taredof 75 cents on each share ofstock,xaya•
hleat theoffice ofJno.R. Recd.& CO4ll Lancaster, onand
.after the 14thday of Jannary,lBsB. - - !

By order ofthe Board. .111011tY SliftliiNEß, .
Jan 13t50 Tiaaenrer

GLOIO/41.--Wentz's. Se _opened large;yaziety of
.—ladieiiitiatentsiboys-tuad, mines.. The WUbed quallty:Hid - Gloves. . 1Ladies and Genla Drab Doe Gauntlets -•

Buck and Beaver Gloves a Mitts, kc., kr-
larre lot of Woolen; and Cotton Hosiery. Just

realm! at, -Idedllif 47] • WEIVIDB.
IGIXTEINSLITE /ROE WORKS FOR SALE
J24OSAILYT.—Thesubscre:vriahing to contract his bu-

siness, offers for aa/e orren thit extenalve eatabllslunentknown so the Cheating/treet Iron Works, alt.',
stated inWeet Chi:diitstreet, near therailroad. The wart!

2.ix,Ore the largest andmoet want of the kind 1/1 the Bute,
out of t#e, city of Philadelp and are well calculated for
doinga Urgeamount of Ivor ' g faiorably located, and
having donea large burbles ever since they were erected.
They are! capable of giving employment to 100 hands—-
/ley =Mime a large a Shop, Boller Shop, Black-
smith Shop,' Foundry-and Brine 'Foundry,all complete, with
a large quantity of Yitte Amiantus Pattern for nearly
all the Mills in this county.. Thereare also over fifty Yes.
ternsfork= Balling N dabs, 6,3 and more than 100
different Store .Patterns. e Sartori; Shop is complete.—
The whole establishment will be sold on accommodating
terms, or rented, and prese 13s:. the

to men of en-
terprise rarely to befounde location is not only a
good on4but the present ess could not only be-re-
tained but greatly enlarged.

dec 18 tf 48 . . CHRISTIAN HMFER.

el W. VABiIIORN • CO.—Trass and BurgAte'
V.Bandage ffientifficturent,. have removed from No. 32
North 9th street, to No. 104 North9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. Fretichand aii3ther description of Trusses,
warranted to give saUsfactioa in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. gle Trusses, train $1 to`s6 lDouble, $l to$9. Elastic litero Abdominal Support.
ars, for falling of the Worn , highly recoramendekbylthe
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Net Stockings, f 'Varicose
reins, Dropsical Swellings, ut,
mallow, Weakness at knee and ankle
joint. This is a very aupe ,rarticle,
and highly recommended o Phyalciani. iesemmeet.s for
Curvature Band4ges,and • alldescriptions of Instruments
and Bandages manufacture. for diseases that require me-
chanical. sidfor their relief. C. W. TANUORN B cich,

dee2.5 i 100

"MBOSTON.POST, TUE PBESS KAM
ind the Ilcartail Statemcianmad Weekly, Post, for

1858.-1-The terms ofour Journals'Sir theen suing year are:
For the Daily Poet, $8 ; for the Preis and.Post, semi-week-
ly, (kbrinbissand Thursdays)$4; and for the- Statesman
and Weekly Poet, (Fridays)VI.

These journals are edited by Mamas G. Gaximi and
Itmesan,liaoristiniasz, Ja.; employ a large corps of aisle-
tent:editors, reportedx and correspondents; and neither
labor; orexpetme is spared to snake their columns valua-
ble. ,Theyhave beettpablished nearly thirty years; have
a rangi"of,xubectiPtion exceeded in extent and aggregate
by nopaper in NewEngland; and, so largely is their cir-
culation, tha. a newpram has been ordered to enable the
demand tobe promptly supplied.

The reading matter consists of a great variety of useful
and enfeerdining matter. Itseditorals; domestic and for-
eign correspondencerepute of lectures; marine depart-
ment ; daily monetar yarticle and weekly financialreviewliterarynotices; poetic contributions and humorous mat-
ter make variety designed to meet every taste.

Theadvertising columns embrace' an almost entire sy-
nopsis of thebusineis of New England ; and from thatde-
partmentof thepaper alone can be obtained a correct Im-
pression of the character oftrade, itsfacilities and itsopir
rations, while the financial editorials give an accurateview
of passing °Vents bsthe commercial world.

The Press and Post is made from the Daily's contents,
and published every Monday and Thursday morning. It
is clearly and handsomely printed on fine paper, In clear
type, and the subscription is four dollars a year.

The Boston Statesman and Weekly Poet, forms a racy
and complete record of the times, and contains the news
of every description; in fact, a brief and comprehensive
history of passing events, foreign news in detail, domestic
information, agricultural !tame, commercial and monetary
atticlei, statements oftrade, of theweather, of crops, &c.:

ts &accornMeetings, political records, news of every de-
scription, poetry, pleasantreading matter, humorous Items
epigrams; infact, a complete family newspaper—a vehicle
for every species of nseini and entertaining Information.—
The Statesman Is printed on the largest sized paper and
on new and beautiful type. It has a very large circulation
and its rapidly increasing list Is the best evidences of its
popularity. It Is supplied at the rate of two dollars a
year for single subscriptions. Clubs, taking ten or more
copies inone package, will be supplied at one dollarand a
halfa year.

The commercial departmentof these Journals involves a
large expenditure; contains varied and accurate reports as
to all branches of trade; and is second to thatof no paper
published in New England.

These Journals are carefully conducted, and edited in a
faith in democratic principles, but ina spirit of concilia-
tion toall puttee. As advertising mediums theyare un-
surpassed, penetrating, as they do, into such a variety of
households scattered over the whole Union, and read as
they are, by all classes of the community, they furnish an
opportunity for the diffusion of triton:tuition which can
scarcely be obtained elsewhere.

BEALS, GREENE & CO.,
Jan 1 2n.50 19 & 21 Water street, Boston.

STAR CORN SHE LERS.—GRAIN MILLS,
Lc. A supply of these unrivalled shellers, adapted

either far hand or horse po er, and of various sizes and
pricer, also little Giant Co and Cob Mills, Saus.sge Chop•
pers and Stutters, Horse PoWers and Threshers, Cast Iron
lift and force pumps in great variety, Hay and Fodder Cut-
ters, Grain Fans, superior O.{ Yokes and Bows, with all oth-
er articles for the use of he Farmer and Gardener, by
wholesale and retail.

P SCHALL.MORRIS d; CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse And 5,, . • re, corner 7th and

Market, Philadelphia. des 25 tf

AGENTS WANT 5D FOR R-ETCHUAVS
310WIING MACIIINES.I-5, Retchutas supciea Mow.

ing Machines direst from the manufactory and for sato 'by
the subscribers. Agents who wish tohave the sale of these
In any part of Pa. or adjoining States, will send early no-
tice. PASCILILL MORRIS ai CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed store, corner 7th andMarket, Philadelphia. dee 2, tf 49 -

rphe National Police Gazette.—ROßEßT A'
ISEYMOUR, Editor and Proprietor. The National Police

Gazette, the first paper of the kind ever published in the
United Statee, is distinctive in its character, being a com-
plete chronicle of Crime and Criminals. Justice and its Ad-
ministration, wherein both are laid with fidelity before the
public, inall their varied lights and shades. The following
are tome of the particular features: -

Full Reports of all CriminalTrials, by the most reporters,
and given at the earliest periods. Items of Dotnestic and
Translations of Foreign Criminal News; the one collected
and prepared with care, the other translated-expreesly for
the Police Gazette.

Correspondents from all parts of the Union of the most
competent pens, and conveying the moat important and in-
teresting Information on all matters in which crime and
social offences are concerned.

A CIRCULATION OF OVER 40,000 COPIES, is the best
evidence of the favor with which the NATIONAL POLICE Gl-
una is regarded by the Public.

Office of Publication No. 103 Nassau at. $2 per annuin,
in advance.

Ross & Jests, General Agents, for supplying the trade,
at the above number.

Tflostts B. Cemmurn, No. 88 South Third street, oppo-
site the Exchange, Philadelphia, General Agent for the
Southern and Western trade.

iiiGrAll lettere and orders, to Insure prompt attention,
must be post-paid, and addressed "National Police Gazette'
New York City.

RATES OP ADVERTISIN6.—One square of 14 lines $25 a year
Three squares $6O. Six squares, equal toone quarter of a
column, $lOO.

Advertisements 10 cents a line first insertion and 5 cents
for every subsequent insertion.

Business Notices on the third page 12 cents a line first
insertion, and 6 cents each subsequent insertion.

Mr. JOHN Elsa, No. 86 Nassau street, is the authorized
advertising agent for this paper.

The large and widely extended circulation of this paper
renders it one of the most desirable advertising mediums
of the day.

Bar.The above paper can also be had at Spangler's Bookgore, No. 33 NorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Talienator County, SS.—At an Orphans' Court
..isheld atLancaster for the County of Lancaster, on the
17th day of Noyember, A. D., 1615. And now December
17th, 1555, Inquisition having boon Read and confirmed
Nisi. Onmotion of Francis Keenan, attorney for Catharine
Cobey, ono of tho heira of James lialligan'deed, the Court
grant a Rule on the heirs of said deed, to come forward
and tako said estate at the amount for which the same hoe
been appraised, or show cause why said Estate should not
bo sold In the manner provided for by law.

Rule returnable on Monday, Pebruary 4th, 1816. .
Dy the Court.

Atteet, J. D. CLINTON,
Jan 1 41 50 for Clerk 0. C.
pat.Now York Freeman'a Journal copy, and send bill to

this office.

WHO WANTS TO BE MARRIED!—THE
ART OF LOVE-MAKING. The most extraordinary

Book of the Nineteenth Century! THE BLISS.OF MAR-
RIAGE. THE WAY TO THE ALTAR. Matrimony madeeasy; or'How to Win a Lover. One volume of 1.80 pages,
32m0. Price One Dollar. 500,000 copies already issued.—
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the finest paper,
and illustrated in the thatstyle ofart.

"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is Love.",
So sang the Bard; yet thousands pine
For love—of life the light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm,
Thehearts of those they love towarm,
Might live, might die, in bliss supreme, .
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know ?

Delay not, but toRONDOUT go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things,
Then seize the moments as they pass,
Erefall the last sands through the glass;

'At least the present Is your own,
Whileall the future is unknown.

, A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by RONDOUT'S aid.

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
hearts may desire. And the plan is so simple, yet so cap-
tivating, that all may be married irrespective of age, ap-
pearance, or positivist and it can be arranged with such
ease anedelicacy, thatdetection Is impossible.
It teaches how to make love.
It teaches every eye to form a beauty of its own.
It teaches how to act when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how to make the wrinkledface smooth.
It tenches you the kind of wife to select to render home

happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who has once been truly

accepted, and is rejected afterward through the interfer-
ence of friends.
Itgives a remedy for unrequited love.
yt gives you instructions for beautifying the person.
'How to have a handsome face and hands.
How to remove tan and freckles.
A Lecture on Love, or a Private Advice to Married Ladles

and O dritlemen.
This is decidedly the most fascinating, interesting and

really useful and practical work on Courtship; Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, thathas ever
been issued from the American press. The artificial social
system, which in so many instances prevents a union of
hearts, and sacrifices in conventionalism the happiness and
even the lives of thousands of the young and hopeful of
both sexes, is thoroughly an and exposed. Every
one who contemplates marriage, and wishes for an infalli-
ble guide in the selection of a partner for life, should pur-
chase this great text book of connubial felicity.

No one will ever regret the price paid for such an travel-
able secret.

Bills of any of the specie-paying banks in the United
States or Canadas received at par. Gold dnst can be sent
from California.

All that is necessary for you to do is to write a letter in
as few words as possible, incloeing ONE DOLLAR, end
write the name, with the Pert-ofFice, County, and State,
and direct too

PROFESSOR RONDOUT, Publisher & Author,
No. 82 Forty-Sixth St., N. Y.

DEWITT k. DAVENPORT, No. 162 Nassau St., are the
Wholesale Agents.,

.mod"1000 Agents wanted. dee 4 Can 46

GREAT REDUCTION INPRICES•—TIIOS.
W. EVANS & CO., respectfully inform their customers

that they now make a grearreduction in the prices of their
DRESS GOODS, In order to make room for further importa-
tions. Among these goods will be found—

Mouse de Lathes, reduced price 62 to 3734
Plaids, all wool, 1,00 to 75
Silk, d0.62 to 50-

'Brocade Silks, ' 1,1234 to 8734'
do Wide and Rich," 3,0 tO 2,0 u

and a variety of other goods.
ALSO, Cloaks ofevery variety, from $lO to $lOO.
doe 114t 47 214 and 216 Chesnuestreet, Phila.

IVA.TIONAL Hotel
L This celebrated Hotel,
President's House and the sl
Undersigned for a number o
ed and improved throughon
ments equal to any Hotel in

The House is now open
public.

nor Ibli3m 44

Washington. D. C.—
.itusted half way between, the
pito], has been lensed. by the
yours, and has been refurnish-
, making it in all its appoint-
tho country.
!or the accommodation of the

IV3I. GUY,
Proprietor.

IN THE DIATTEH OF THE CITATION
to John D. Wilson, Execultor of John Wilson, late of Sa-

lisbury township, Lancaster county, deceased, and the an-
swer of Executor flied.

And now, Dec. 17th,1355,10n motion of B. & E. Champ-
nays, Counsel for Executor,;ltule on Margaret Whilishill,
Petitionei., toshow cause why Citation should not be din.
missed and Executor discluli-ged. Returnable on the 3d
Monday of January next, el 10 o'clock, A. M.

By theCourt.
Attest,

dec 25 3t 49
J. D. CLLNTON,

for C. 0. C

B/1-GS.—To Millers, Far 1.ars and all others who are In
wantof Bags of all size. ; can be supplied at the Lan-

caster County Prison, by th, dozen, where there is mann-
Inctured doily, 2 dozen, whin will be warranted tobe made
of the best material and wel sewed. Bug of on size made
toorder at the shortest noti e.

Also, for sale, 4000 yards .1' Carpet—from '25 to 60 cents
per yard.

Also, 50 Set Nets and one dozen Snugling Nets. Seines
made to order.

43.Cash paid for any qua! tkty of Carpet Rags. -
IL 0. LuCHER,

Keeper.dee 25 tt i 0

ESTATE OP ADAR REES AND WIFE.
I.n the Court of Common Pleas ter the County of Lai,

caster. NVhernas'Daniel Danner. assignee of Adam..ltese
and Wife, did on the 20th day of Decent ber 1855 tile'ln the
0111co of the Prothonitary of said Court, his Account of the
said Estate.

Notice is hereby given to ,all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said CourtLave appointed the9Bth day
of January, 1856, for tho contirmathin thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Prothiy.

Lancaster, Protteys Onico, dec 20 dec 25 4149

Now ,Storc

MLLE subscribers have oPened-a store lu :Ceti Danville,
Peva township, fur the bale of

bry goods, (Lueerisyvare, Groceries, afro.,
Sm. They have just received a fresh supply or all these a:-
tides from the Cities, and arie prepared to sell as cheap. as
the same can be purchased fr Lancaster or any of the ad-
joining towns.

By prompt attention totnshiese, they hope toreceive a
liberal chore of public patronage. _ _

Dec 25, tin. 49 CONRAD & YORDY

Eetate of John Ringevalt, late of Ceer-
narvon township, Merchant, dec'd.—Letters of odium-

ietration, pendentelite, on *lid estate, having been granted
to the subscriber by theRegister'd Courtof Lancaster coun•
ry Notice is hereby given,:that all persons haring claims
tor demands against the estate of eaad deceased, will make
known the tame duly authenticated without delay to the
.indersigned, and those Indebted to pay the same ou or bat
fore the let day of March neat to Levi Z. lttagwalt, Penny-
town, Ceernarvou townshipo Agent, or to

DAVID RINGWALT,
residing in Ilempfield, cfiehrerstown,) Lancaster county,

adra'r. pendente lite, of.lolin ltingwolt, deed.
dec 25 tf 419

ripHE DURHAM AND AYRSHIRE DULL.
J.—YOUNG EMPEROR.; Thin Superior Young Animal
will stand ready for service tat the stable of the subscriber,
on the New Holland pike, she mile from -Lancaster, at the
rate of $2 the season.

Young Emperor was gotten by a full blooded Durham
Bull, called Emperor, which was imported from England In
1840 by Col. Isaac Carson, Of Westfield, Massachusetts, and
by whom Young Emperor was raised. He is out of a cow
of the Purest Ayrshire Blood, which Was also imported front
England by Mr. John A. Tanitor, of East Hartford, Con-
necticut, she having coot Mr. Taintor $3lO in England; and
the sire of Young Emperor post $l5OO m England.

Young Emperor urns three years old last Spring, and
weighed 1850 pounds on theilst of Novembee;lBss. He has
never failed of taking this first premium for three successive
fairs, as a yearling 2.years ifid and 3 years old. His stock
has always commanded the higheil prices. And he stands
ready toexhibit himself as is epecimen of the Finest Thor-
ough Bred Cattle In America.

To farmers desirous of improving their stixk, this offers
an opportunity seldom tobe met with

nov 27 3ms 45 0 SURGE RIGHTER.E

NEW Stage Ronte from Lancaster to
Reading, Via Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-

town and Adamstown.—The subscriber had commenced
running a Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by way
of Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reamstown and Adams-
town.

AB-Leaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) every Tucs4y,
Thursday and Saturday,. at 'lO o'clock, A. M.

4.c3"Leaves Reading, (Barto's Keystone House) every
Monday, Wednesday and Fiiday, at 0 o'clock, A. 11.

Fare..-F or through passage, 81750
From Lancaster to Oregon, 31 cte.

to Fritz's,
to ..Netv Berlin,
to Ephrata,

From Reading —to AdLIMPROWII,
to Itetimstown,
to Ephrata,

BENJ. MISJILEB.
N. B.—This route is shorter than any other one and over

a very good road. nos 20 tr it

Trim Office of the Lancaster Savings In-
stitution is open daily from 9 o'clock, A. M., until 4

°lock, P. 31.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested to call at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
sued in exchange for those issued prior to June 6th, 1855,
in order that the Institution may proceed in the regular
transaction of business.

By Orddr of the Board of Trtketees.
E. SCILEAFFEB., President.

oet 30 tf 41A. E. RonErtre; Seely_

LANCASTER \COUNTY
EXCHANGE A.NIAHIGPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East Kirreaud. Duke Streets,
BET. THE COCRT HOUSE AND SERECIIEWS HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOURK. REED G CO. pay interest on deposits at the fol-
lowing rates:

SA per cent. for one year and longer.
5 do. 30 days " do.
Atir-Also, buy and cell Real Estate and Stocks on com-

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, dm., Sc.
.4Q-, The undersigned are Individually liable to the eztent

of their estates, for all tho,deposits and other obligations of
John K. Reed & Co.

JOHN K. REED, ANUS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E WESTER,

dec 25 tf 40


